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Dear Ms. Morris: 
cdrnegieMelon D niwrcitr 

deora.royn arniversirJ	 I am presidentof the Council on Competitivenessand a memberof 
Unirhir! afcdlilimia	 the Board of Directors of the Nasdaq Stock Market. The Council on 

Competitivenessbrings togetherleaders from the business, academic, and 
Iabor communities to focus on solutions that drive economic growth and 

Ndii.nal,lsseiarion oJ,udnlfd.rff e 
improve the competitivenessof our nation. A key componentin achieving 

univadiry o/cdli/brnnr, sdn Die8o	 these goals is consistently enhancing America's ability to succeed in the 
global marketplacefor capital formation. I believe that Nasdaq's PORTAL 
proposaldoesjust that, and I urgeits swift approvalby the Commission. 

Nasdaq'sproposalto create a new electronic system to facilitate the 
trading of SEC Rule l44A securities combines our country's deep and 

rlrasdci{s.rL! ltuiirdr? of re.lnolo8t sophisticated financial liquidity pool with more technologically-advanced 
Re,sselde.Poivrecnnic trading tools. Global access to capital is growing, and the CommissionIrurrrure 

should encourage initiatives that, like PORTAf, increase trading
Aneicdn FeA.rdrian of Ieachet s 

transparency and efficiency and thus enhance the international competitive 
positionof our markets. 

The Commission's foresight in adopting Rule 1444 in the early 
1990s encouraged the development of a robust and fast-growing private 
capital forrnation process.Approval of Nasdaq's PORTAL proposalwould 
be anotherpositive step in the evolution of that process - one that will help 

Delaitte & fothe, li SA LLP	 ensure that the prosperity that accompanies capital formation activities 
remains in the Unites States. 
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